
GREAT FALLS is located at the Falls of the Missouri which furnish the greatest available water power on the Con-
tinent. Is within 7 miles of the most extensive Coal and Iron district in the West, immediately beyond which are
rich Silver and Copper districts. It lays tributary the best agricultural and grazing part of the Territory, and the

pineries of the Upper Missouri and tributaries. It has made more progress in the past 8 month.in proportion to its size
than any other place in Montana, and is especially adapted by its natural resources and geographical position to become
the leading manufacturing center between Minneapolis and the Pacific.

The trip to Great Falls will amply repay tourists by the beauty of the scenery on the way, and they will find here
the most magnificent series of waterfalls in the world, while the surrounding country is rich in picturesque scenery.

To those wishing to improve property, lots will be sold at very reasonable prices. Fcr particulars address, H. 0. CHOWEN, AGENT.
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Northern Pacific Time Table thc

"Montana Short Line." sot

New Time Table Taking Effect Nov. the
I st, 1884 an,

TIAIRS ARRIVE FROM TlE KEAST--HELENA.
No. 1-Pacific lExpress.7:25 p. in. Mountain time the

TRAINS GOING EAST FROM HELENA

No a--Atlantic Express.................O8:0 a th
TRAINS ARRIVE FROM Till WEST ery

No -- Atlantic Express.................7:50 a m ir
TRAINS GOING WEST FROM HELENA

No 1-Pacific Express..................:755pm alo

Wickes Branch. kid
Arrive at Helena at....................7:45 p
Leave Wickes at........................... 10:5l p
Leave Helena daily, at .................... 3: a Im
Arrive at W ickes at ........................ 5: a 1110

Helenazand Butte Accommodation ant

Leave Helena,................ .... ... .... 0 a t bi
Arrive at (rrrison ...................... 1:20 pm
I.ave Garrison................... . 1:45 p 1 Out
Arrive at Helena ................ ......... 5: p'm

Pullman Palace and Dining Cars run through I
between St. Paul and Minneapolis and Ielena hll
and Portland on Atlantic and Pacific express I
rain. we:
Time from Heleona to Portland. 36 hours: to St.

]Paul, 52 hours; Chicao,. 70 hour. SOT
8. G. 1 ULTON, General Agent.

Sad,
A RAMBLE. sist

FO, THE TRIBUNE.

The day was beautiful. Tle rich out
glow of a September sun crowned the
vine-clad hills and dimpled the val- 'Mc
leys. It was one those clear, still str
days when Nature united all her har-
monies in one grand hymn of thanks- a 1
giving unto Him who gave birth to grc
nations, and whose eye is over all. ]
This day of all others is the one me- cnt

morial day in which I was ushered bet
into this beautiful world, and as it

annually rolls around I often seek a his
secluded spot and give myself entire- ha'

ly over to meditation.
Our camp was situated on a small

tributary of the Big Horn river. Sep-
tember 2, 1877, I shouldered my Win-
chester and stole quietly away from

camp. I had traveled far up the
mountain and over many beautiful

parks matted with thick tufts of bunch
grass, among which grew thousands
of fragrant flowers. The cactus was
in full bloom and the roses of purple

and pink out shown their neighbor in

brightness; the service berries were

hanging in purple clusters and clus-
ters of wild plums were to be seen at
short intervals. I had wandered on
some distance when I suddenly found

myself face to face with an almost
impenetrable forest of evergreen and
mountain spruce. I went on, push-

ing my way my way into its foliage
passed on I was amazed at the soft

carpet which yielded under my feet
like down. The growth of pine cones
and bows of a dozen years lay in one
brown mass beneath me. How chang-
ed in there! The rays of the sun had

not penetrated the foliage for years

gone by. Those tall, stately trees
stood like a mighty army awaiting
some dreaded foe; not a leaf stirred;
not a chirp of the Mountain thrush;
even the little red squirrel was no-
where to be seen. The situatioi be-
came painful, and I could hear my
own breathing. I moved slowly on;
the tall trees, like sentinels, stirred

not, but seemed to grow taller. Their
trunks were limbless full eighty feet

high and their tops were entwined and

woven together like network. I stood
before a large fallen tree, where a

bear had furrowed out a large hole
underneath- to shelter himself from
the winter's blasts, What a cave!

Large stones were unearthed and

many were still within. Bones and
skeletons of animals lay scattered
around, showing this to be their home.

I was meditating on Robinson Cru-
soe's lonely life and felt sure I was
alone in the dense wilderness, when a
shrill cry above me, which made the
cold chills run over me, told me I was
an intruder. Far above me, perched
on a dead limb, sat a bald eagle with
his head drooped below his shoulders,
his head turned to one side a large,
bright eye scanning me from head to
foot. I could see his large claws

grasping the limb, as he bent over to
see me. He gave another series of

screams and moved farther out on his
perch to get a better view of me. His
last call brought another to his side,
much darker in color and larger, and
when be perched himself on the limb
it' almost broke under the weight.

Then they both began to abuse me.
They would scream, flop their wings,

run up and down the limb as though
meditating an attack. If ever a mor-

tal felt out of place I surely did and

I turned and started along the base

of the mountain, when they shouted
all kinds of slang at me, such as:
"Sneak off," "shoot the hat," "take a
tumbie," and many other things they
don't say in church. I felt relieved
when once out' of their sight and
hearing. I soonleft the dense timber

and found myself wandering along

under a perpendicular mass of rocks

thousands of feet high, fringed with

a few hanging juniper bushes and

some wild pea vines, but higher up
the whole mountain was destitute of

any vegetation whatever. The bald
rocks and the clay peaks glistened in

the bright sunlight. While sitting

thus, drinking in the beautiful seen-

ery, I beheld a black-horned ibex, the

first I had ever seen, go bounding

along from rock to rock, with a little

kid by her side, which kept close to

her. I sit there fully expecting each

moment to see them lose their footing

and come dashing down the precipice,
but they crossed safely and were soon

out of sight.
I soon set out for camp, tired and

hungry, where I arrived just as they
were sitting down to a supper of veni-

son, bear and mountain grouse and

plenty of trout. I soon related my

adventure with the eagles. Some in-

sisted they could not talk, but I held

out they could. A.
----- ---- .....

A saloon was recently opened in
Mount Pleasant, Ohio, a temperance
stronghold. The citizens did patrol
duty around the place for a day or so
and then bought the place and made
a bonfire of it in the streets amid
great rejoicing.

Deacon Edwin S. Sutch, a promin-
ent citizen of Roxborough, Penn., has
been missing for several days. Short-
ly before his disappearance he was ac-
cused of being unduly intimate with
his sister-in-law, and is supposed to
have left with that lady.

ADV'S.

e
1L The BUYERS' GUIDE ti

issued March and Sept.,
each year. P' 216 pages,
8, x111 incheswith over
3.500 illnustrations - a
Swhole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

e direct to consumers on all goods for
1 personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-

e thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These LWVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
t from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-

1 dress upon receipt of 10 ets. to defray
expense of maMing. Let us hear from
you. ERespectfully,
riONTQOMERY WARD & CO.

d 227 & 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicage, IOl

s EDUCATIONAL.

Ursuline Convent
-- OF TIHE--

Near Ft Shaw, M. T.,
i; The Ursuline Nuns have lately opened a school

at St. Peter's Mission for the young girls of the
)- country. Ever advantage for acquiring a com-
plete education is afforded by this institution

Terms: $10 per month; Tuition
Y Ofree. Music Lessons 85 a month.

1; For further particulars apply to
Rev Mother M. Amadeno Superior,

1 FT SHAW, AMONT

IA oarding school for boys has also been opened
d at the same Mission under directionofthe T

d 7(3ST"it :'at2:1er3
a * The object of this institution is to afford

means of solid mental and moral educa-
e tion for the boys
TERMS: Tuition free. Board $10 per month

Apply to RIEV J. DAMIANI, ,S.
*TE! , MONT

d N. P. RAILROAD.

ORTHERN PACIFIC
is RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

s SAINT PAUL,

h MINNEAPOLIS,
OR DULUTH,

And all points in

s Minnesota, Dakota, Montana. o

o Idaho, Washington Territory,

is OREGON,
British Columbia, Piget Sound and Alaska.

Express Trains daily, to which are attached

b PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
And Elegant Dining Cars

s, No Change of Cars Between

ST. PAUL AND PORTLAND.

d EMEGRANT SLEEPERS FREE I
d The only all rail line to the

g Yelowstone Park.
For further Information address

CHAS. S. FEE,
Ld Gen. Passenger Agent,

r St. Paul, Minn. A

Murphy, Maclay & Company,
P A Coalvela StK't of A Complete PtalIf

1Sy~ EN RAL MERCHANTS
d Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods, Wines, Liquors & Cigars,

GROC ERI ES. Selinttler Wagons, FIariniii aaelinery, Barbed Wire, Stoves and Tinware. And Material.

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
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e MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STOCK ALL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRESSED Lumber,
11-

tC
li DRESSED ls l iU FINISHING LUMBER
o AND MATCHED FLOORING LATH AND SHINGLES.

All Kinds of Moulding. Order Fill1d Direct From lthe Saw if Desired.

A. M. HOLTER & BRO.,
GREAT ALLS  LANI NG MILL.

Sash, Door and Blind Factory.

S101 ,SIDING b\'E, llATH AD SHINGLE FL~ORING I

Hardware S& Building Material.
Chas. Wegner, - - - Agent.

Lumber Yard at Sun River Crossing ? Lumber Yard at Johnstown.
THOMAs ROSE, AGENT. ED DAVIS, AGENT.

WATCH A•)D CLOCK

SLEANINJ I
AND REPAIRING.

--Satisfaction Guaranteed.--
Give Me a Call

THIOS. ROSE, - Sun River, Mont. (

S.S. WHITTIER,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.
Job Work PromptlyAttended to

Great Falls, - Mont.

SPATENTS
Obtained, and all PATENT BUSINESS at home
or abroad attended to for MODERATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U.S. Patent Office,
and we can obtain patents in less time than those
remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We'advise as to
roRtentabiity free of chrrge; and we CHARGE
NO FEE UNLESS PATENT IS ALLOWED.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. ofa. Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. 8.
Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms, and
references to actual clients in your own State or
county, write to

C. A. S-NOW & CO.,
S OppositePatenOffice, Washington, 1'%.C.

SAgusta Exchange !
Craig & Sturman, Props.SFiest Brands of Liuois

Choice Imported Cigars,
Fine Old Brandy and Whisky,

Extra XXXIX Wines, Etc., Etc

Good Billiard Table
S And Private Club room..I. Aguate, Mont

ESTAB•IS-EED 1877._ AS. I ltlIS " & CZ., p
PROPFIETORS OF

The Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery,.
AND DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS. FURS. TALLOW.
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

Sheep Pelts a Specialtty
101, 103 & 105 Second St North, - Minneapolis, Minn

Shipments Solited. WVrite for Cirou!a.rs.

GREAT -:- FALLS -:- EXCHANGE,
"ouch. & ".ur..ell, Props.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars Kept in Stock
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE,

OTTER CREEK MILL,
C. L. WALL, PROP.

--lmb er, LATH AND Slhinles.-
t Orders for Lumber and Building Material Promptly Filled

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

m RISS & HARVEY,
)oBlacksmiths AND Repairers.

3E Horse Shoeing a Spebialty.

We desire to thank our friends for past favors and, will be thank-
"o ful for a liberal remembrance in the future.

ARGENT HOTE Sun River, Mont.
James Gibb, Proprietor.

Travelers Will Find Good Accommodations

e 7TST NATIONU.L A.NKE,
CI Of Fort Benton, Montana.

CAPITAL .... .... ................ . ........ ............. t.... 00,000.00
SURPLUS, $70,000.00

Wx. G. Cowiian.............e.P reS . M• C,,........ ash.. ss ier
at JOHN W. POW ,...........Vice- ' . A. L ......... As't

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital ................................... $300,00C
Surplus and Profit............................... 250,000
Individual Deposites .............................. 2,000,000
Government Deposits ............................ 100,000

S. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS:
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Houser, A. M. Holtter, J. Mf."Ming,
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight, T. H. Kleinschmidt, JoIn
T. H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, R.L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. M. Parchen, T.. C. Ebwer.
Associated Ban ks: ,st National, Fort Benton. Missoula National, Mimula.

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OF ITELEN.A, •EON"T.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBER, 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER ................................... .......... President
A. G. CLARKE ................................................ Vice-President
E. SHARPE ............... ................................. ...... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, - - - - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
S. C. ASHRTY. . F. POTTS, N. H. WEBSTER, HERMAN GAiS, S. H. CROUNSE, H. F GALEN,

R. B. HARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

DEVINE'S HOTEL,
SUN RIVER, - - - - MONTANA

Best meals and Most comfortable rooms of any
Hotel between Benton and Helena. Piano in Par-
lor for use of guests.

RATES--Room and Board per Day, $1.50
Parties Travelling Will Please Not Hesitate to Wake me at any

JOHN DEVINEour of thle Night.JOHN DEVINE, PROPRIETOR

n S. Hale & Co.
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

HELENA, MONTANA
-Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Ckemicals al Meicines,
c Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all goods to be found in a thoroughly stocked drug store. Particular attention given to order
from country physicians and customers. All medieines warranted fresh and genuine and

of the best quality Horse a nzd Cattle condition powders; sheep dip, &o.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

A. J. Davidson,: ealer in Cowboy Saddles, H aness
Chaps, Bits, Spurs, Etc.

SOLE MONTANA AGENT FOR HILL'S CELEBRATED CONCORD' HARNESS.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor HELENA ARMORY Dealerin

tA Anmuition. Fresh Fruits, Tobae Cigars
Main Street, Helena

- i

PRI. GIBSON,
R alEstate a IiirceAget

NOTARY PUBLIC. -- .. .
Corner I st Avenue, North and 4th Street.

.,. " . anA .P•l.a.T-::•:.diiM: . ..


